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Thanksgiving
We have all the trimmings for
thit Thanksgiving turkey, includ-
ing the material for dressing and
cranberries.
GRAPES GRAPE FRUIT APPLES
MINCE MEAT SWEET POTATOES

CELERY LETTUCE

Just unpacked a new line of Moonstone
glassware. You'll want to see this and

priced to sell.

Just received a shipment of Morton's
smoked salt and Tender Quick and

meat pumps.

Our hardware stock is as com-
plete as we are able to keep i

under war-time conditions.

Save Your Car and Tires
by trading with your home town mer-

chants.

PROMPT, CAREFUL, EFFICIENT SERVICE

S. CLARK

YOU'LL FIND IT HERE
A Pleasant Hour of Recreation
We Carry Only the Best in Bar Goods

COME AGAIN!

EVERYTHING FRESH IN TOBACCO AND CANDY

IRISH'S BEER PARLOR
Howard Sake, Prop.

SAVE YOUR TIRES

MAIL ORDERS
TO

SEIDEN DRUG CO,
in Lewistown

OVER THE TOP

FOR VICTORY
with

UNITED STATES WAR

BOAS-SEWS

It's common sense to be
thr7fty. If you save you arc
thrifty. War Bonds help you
to save and help to save
America. Buy your ten per-
cent every pay day.

TOP THATBYNEw s,yEAR-

VAR BONDS

Mrs. BridgesSealChairmati
Miss Zada Bridges of Lewis-

town, has accepted chairman-
ship of the Fergus county anti-
tuberculosis Christmas Seal Sale
which will finance Montana's
1942 fight against tuberculosis.
Mrs. Henrietta Crockett, execu-
tive secretary of the Montana
Tuberculosis Association, said
recently. The Seal sale will be-
gin November 23.
Pointing out that Christmas

seals are the sole support of the
campaign against tuberculosis.
Miss !Bridges reported the 1941
sale raised a fund sufficient to
give 18,809 tuberculin tests to
Montana young people and made
possible over 3,000 X-rays for
those showing positive reaction.
Purchasers of Christmas seals

during the past 25 years financed
a campaign that has reduced the
tuberculosis death toll in Montana
from 530 in 1916 to 20) in 1941,
she said.
"The wars of nations have a

very direct bearing on tubercu-
losis," she said. "Following ev-
ery war the number of cases and
the death rates of tuberculosis
have had an alarming increase
Hundreds of Montana children
who now have undiscovered tu-
berculosis will be found during
1943 with money from the Christ-
mas seals."

Mrs. Eva Trapp Passes
Suddenly Sunday

The very sad news of the sud-
den passing of Mrs. Eva Trapp,
37, residing about two miles be-
low the old Tyler postotfice,
reached Grass Range Monday
morning. She was taken sud-
denly ill Sunday morning and her
husband Ora and John Abbott
rushed
latter's
shortly
pital.
The family has lost a loving.

devoted milther and the Flat-
willow comniunity a sympathetic
worker. The deceased was a
member of the 1924 graduating
class of Grass Range high school
and taught School in the Grass
Range section, being held in
high esteem and was very capable.
Mr. and Mrs Roy Hays of Utica,
mother and step-father of the
deceased, were here for several
days to render assistance.
The Methodist church was filled

and , many standing for the
funeral services here yesterday
afternoon. Rev. J. C Jantz. a
Union Sunday School missionary
and close friend of the family,
and pulpit, were nearly obscured
by a solid bank of beautiful flow-
ers. Six high school girls, ac-
companied by Mrs. June Gunn,
sing appropriate hymns. The
casket bearers were Arthur
Stolle. Lee Pike, Ernie Benson,
Ernest Finkbeiner, Erling Haugse
and Alvin Abbott. The Weir
funeral parlors of Roundup had
charge of burial and internment
which was in the Legion ceme-
tery at Grass Range.

her to Roundup in the
car, death following

after arrival at the hos-

Hay U.S.WAR BONDS

SHIP TO THE
Let Experienced Salesinet,

SELL YOUR

"CENTRAL" LIVESTOCK ASS'N

NEW PUBLIC STOCKYARDS
CATTLE, HOGS & SHEEP

BILLINGS, MONT.

The "Periscope"
By "Bing"

The hardest boiled sergeant
may have his sentimental side.
The trick is to find it—and what
private wouldn't like to learn
that trick! A recent radio re-
port described how one private
won the affection of his sergeant
and vice versa, when both took
off their coats—and stripes—and
argued a case out, marine-to-mar-
ine style. But even more con-
vincing is a story from Johns-
town, New York.

It goes this way: Neighbors
who felt that a family party at
a sergeant's home was too noisy
called out the police. But the
sergeant retreated to the roof
and threatened to shoot. It is
reporteti_he stood off the entire
town police force, plus war coun-
cil auxiliaries and sheriffs. But
he came down quietly to talk the
thing over when the police cap-
tain reminded him he had lent
him two dollars.
Yes, a sergeant has his soft

side and privates who prefer to
find it without recourse to Mar-
quis of Queensbury rules may
learn from the experience of the
police captain. Only perhaps it
is easier for a police captain than
for a private to spare a two-dol-
lar bill.

The cut upon men's suits is
tough;
My pants are now without the

cuff.
The future I can now foresee—
My trouser trimmed off at the

knee.
Don't be surprised if you

should meet,
This gent in pants without the

seat;
And by the time the Axis fall
I'll likely have no pants at all!

It remained for the Petroleum-
Fergus livestock raisers at their
meeting in Winnett last Thurs-
day to adopt some common sense
measures designed to improve
the lot of stockmen and farmers
as is shown in the account of,the
session in another column. Con-
solidation and retrenchment are
words not found in the new deal
dictionary but the paragraph that
hits a respOnsive cord in this col-
umn is the matter of getting in
the scrap iron. It seems this lo-
cality has been lax in its patriotic
duty for it is known that hun-
dreds of tons of old machinery
still dot the landscape and idle
government vehicles could be put
to no better use than getting it
in.

Bill had broken with his girl.
After ignoring several letters re-
questing the return of her pho-
tograph, one came threatening to
complain to the house president.
Deciding to squelch her for all
time, he gathered up all the pic-
tures in the house, wrapped them
up and enclosed this note, "Pick
it out—I've forgotten what you
look like."

These days people are so pre.
occupied with their own troubles
and the war that national disas-
ters, great events and matters of
usual interest obscure the sig-
nificance of things close to us.
People of the south country
were unselfish and helpful on
learning of the death of a loyal
wife and devoted mother and we
can only hope and pray that they
will continue to feel a sense of
duty to the stricken husband-
neighbor and six little children
until adjustments can be made.

Long Island Duck
The Long Island duck is consid-

ered the world's finest.

hanks
I sincerely thank the Grass
Range voters who gave me
their votes November 3rd.

ED DENNETT

NU 46

Many Thanks
For the fine vote I received in

Grass Range. I take this to mean
a vote of confidence and will make
a determined effort as your repres-
entative to justify your faith in me.

GEORGE W. FLOOK
OPA To Punish
Price Violation
Pointing out that 24 Montana

retail grocery stores received
warning notices of OPA license
suspension this week from Clem
Collins, regional OPA adminis- prices beyond establishedceilings,
trator, A. T. Peterson, Montana Peterson added.
OPA director, announced that
subsequent violations by stores
receiving warning notices may re-
sult in court action to suspend
the violator's license.

Facts constituting the basis
of the warning notices were found
during a recent state-wide
enforcement drive coming cer-
tain retail grocery outlets.
"A stiffening in the attitude of

the OPA will result in vigorous
enforcement action throughout
the country from this time for-
ward," said Peterson. All possible
effort has been made to contact
and help merchants to comply
with the law and this effort will
be continued, but enforcement
must follow persistent violation
the OPA director stated.

Peterson said in addition to
warning notices which may be
followed by suits for the suspens-
ion of licenses of persons violat-
ing the regulations of the OPA,
other enforcement sanctions may
be applied. He said the violator
may be prosecuted criminally
and a fine or pripticn sentence im-
posed.
He pointed out that the Emer-

gency Price Control Act of 1942
provides that any consumer
who is charged an excessive price

may sue for treble the amount
of the overcharge or $50, which-
ever is the greater. In such a
civil suit, the consumer may also
recover costs and attorney's fees.
The general use of this sanction
by consumers who have been
overcharged would effectively de-
ter retailers from raising their

PUNCHES CLOCK
AGAIN ...FOR BOY
IN JAP PRISON

4.4

Retired machinist back
in harness puts 20%

In War Bonds

Oscar used to be a first-class ma-
chinist. Five years ago he retired to
live out the rest of his life on a pen-
sion.
The other morning he showed up

again at his old plant, which now
makes war equipment, and asked
for his old job back. When payday
came, he signed up with the Payrolll
Savings Plan to put 20% of his pay
in War Bonds.
Seems Oscar's boy was on Bataan.

The Most You Can Save
Is the Least You Can

With people like Oscar making real
sacrifices to help win the war, is it
too much for you to put aside as little
as 10% of your pay for War Bonds?
Sign up for at least 10% at your place
of business today!

Wasted' money is wasted
lives. Don't waste precious
lives. Every dollar you can
spare should be used to buy
War Bonds. Buy your ten
per cent every pay day.

REPAIR! REMODEL

No/ U.S.WAR BONDS

Montana Lumber & Hdw. Co.
LEWISTOWN

Our Job Is to Save
Dollars
Buy

War Bonds
Every Pay Day

10960F INCOME

IS OUR QUOTA
IN WAR BONDS


